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The Salvation Army is the largest non-
government provider of social services tnCanada.

I)eborah's Gate is a specialised program of care
that exists to serve international and domestic
women who have been coerced into situations
of sexual exploitation and who are rfl need of
protective and testorative housing.

The Salvation Army has worked with sexually
exploited and traffrcked individuals for more
than 130 years.

MISSION STATtr,Mtr,NT

Deborah's Gate seeks to provide a safe and
restorative environment that fosters holistic
healing for women survivors of sexual human
trafficking.
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To make a refertal from any'where in
the lower mainland, please call:

604-915-5678
or contact us toll-free at:

1-85s-DEB-GATE
(1-8ss-332-4283)

For more information about our program
please contact us or visit the website.

www.deborahsgate .ca

The Salvation Army,
Deborah's Gate

Po Box 2316
Vancouver BC
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"It rvas really hard to trust anyone after r,vhat I

expelienced in Nberta. I felt hopeless and afuudand I

rvould shake Lrncontroliably rvhenever I was reminded

of m,v trafficker. At Deborah'.s Gate, I was pfven the

ph1rsi6o1, emotionai and splritual support that I needed

to be able to overcolrle mv trauma; the staff heiped me

get my life back together so drat I could en1o,v it to the

fullest. I now have a good job, a great toommate and a

rvonderful place to live tn the comrnuni$r I know that

Deborah'.s Gate played a huge part in my success and

I wili always be gratefrrl fot that." (Ana)

Str,XUALFIUMAN
TRAFF'ICI{N G DE,F'INtr,D

The recruit, transport, ttansfer, harbour or

receipt of an individual,

by means of deception, fraud, coercion, abuse

of power, payment to others in control of

the victim, threats of force, use of fotce or

abduction,

for the pu{pose of sexual exploitation.

IDtr,NTIF'YING F'ACTORS OF'
HUMAN TRAFF'ICKING

Lack of conttol over:

. Personal schedule and interactions

. Movement from one place to another

. Identificationdocuments

. Finances and the ptovision of basic

necessities

The program currently has

capacity to house 10 women

and provides each individual

with a prrv ate,, apartment- s tyle

room that is fully furrushed.

IN_FIOL]Str, PROGRAMS

OUR ITACILITY

The confidential and secure

location of Deborah's Gate

pror,-ides victims of sexual

human traffickrng a safe,

re s totadr,-e enrrironment

that is staffed for2l-hour

suppoft.

C OMMUNITY RE.S O L]RCtr.S

Deborah's Gate works in collaboration with

existing community resources equipped to

provide confidential, profes sional and cultuta\

sensitive services in the following areas:

. Law Enfotcement

. Immigration

. Legal Counsel

. Income Assistance

. Counselling Services

. Medical Needs

. Addiction Services

. Translation Services

\fFIO CAN MAKtr, RE.F'tr,RALS

1. Law Enforcement Officets/Units

2. G overnment Ministries /Departments

3. Non-Goverffnent Organizations /Ministries

Anyone udth information tegarding potential

victims of sexual human ttafficking is

elrcouraged to cail,9ll or Crime Stoppers at

r-800-222-8477 (TIPS)

"The inhumane treatment I encounteted in

Canadawas far from what I had imagined when I

arr{ved hete. kept telling myself 'dont let the evil

defeat you lily, don't lose your faith in God,' but

I really struggled; escaping my tafficker seemed

impossible! After I was tescued, the Deboraht

Gate program helped me stand 
^galn 

with

confidence. As a result of the untiring support

from the staff, I experienced physical, emotional

and spiritual healing and now I am ftee!" (fily)
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Deborah's Gate offers

avatte$ of in-house

programs that teach

basic life and living skills,

coping mechanisms

and goal development

strategies. Residents

are encoutaged to access on-site chaplarncy and

spirituai support for ther overall rvell-berng.

Residents are served

three hot meals a

day and are rnvited

to participate in

communal dining with

other residents.
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